
Home Learning Activities 

 Year 1 8th June 2020 

 
Maths 

White Rose Maths Summer Term week 8 for year 1- learn about counting in 2s, 5s and 10s.  
whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

Make sure you are completing work in the White Rose workbooks from school. 

Put things into sets of 2 or 5 or 10 and count them. 

 

 

See if you can count to 20 or 50 or 100 in steps of 2, 5 and 10 . Can you do it forwards and 
backwards? 

Keep practising counting to 100.  

Can you say what is 1 more or 1 less than any 2 digit number? Get your grown up to give you a 2 
digit number and then write the number before and after.     37, 38, 39  You could write the 
next 4 numbers after    23, 24, 25, 25, 27     Can you say what is 10 more or 10 less than any 2 
digit number? 

Literacy 

Carrying on with our topic of the Seaside. We are having a week of Non- Fiction writing looking 
at real Lighthouses around the world. This timetable might help you to organise your learning. 

Monday Could you write some questions we could use to find out about  
Lighthouses? Remember to use a question word. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tuesday Find a famous Lighthouse and make a poster about it. Remember 
to write some labels on it. 
 

Wednesday Research your questions by asking people, using the internet and 
books This website shows you a map of all the lighthouses around 
the British Isles https://www.trinityhouse.co.uk/lighthouses-and-
lightvessels 
 

Thursday Write some sentences about what you found out. 
Friday Make up a little quiz for your family about what you have found 

out about lighthouses. 

what 

https://www.trinityhouse.co.uk/lighthouses-and-lightvessels
https://www.trinityhouse.co.uk/lighthouses-and-lightvessels


Investigating and Creating 
 
We are starting a new topic of Habitats looking at oceans and seas- Check out the learning 
about Ocean Habitats here https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv/articles/zsfkd2p  
in the BBC Bitesize website 

Read or listen to Commotion in the Ocean by Giles Andreae 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs  

It will tell you lots about what animals live under the sea.  

 

You could also watch the Little Mermaid film- just so you can sing along to the song- Under the 
Sea! 

 

Could you draw or paint any animals that live in the sea? Do you have any toy animals that live in 
the sea? 

At school for Art and Design we are going to be designing and making 
Lighthouses. 

If you have got any cardboard tubes or paper cups  

you could try to make a Lighthouse too.  

You can use an electric tea light to make the Lighthouse Light.  

 

Carrying on our Geography and History project comparing Staveley with Cleethorpes. Can you 
find Cleethorpes on a map? What are the names of places near Cleethorpes?  

 

Can you draw pictures of some of the things you can see in Cleethorpes? Has anyone ever been 
to Cleethorpes- send us a picture if you have one to info@speedwell.derbyshire.sch.uk 

 

Do you know any songs about the sea and summer ? Lots of songs can be found on YouTube but 
your family might be able to teach you some. 
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